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Zht Daily Utbraskan
A consolidation of

The HCTporlnn, Vol. 01, Tho Nubriukftn, 7ol, 16

Scarlet and Cream, Vol. 4.

Pnbllahod dally, except Sunday and Monday,
nt. tho University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.
by tho Hesperian Publishing Co .,

Board Or LmtKCTonn
Professors J. I. Wycr, and 0. R. Rlcharda:

IL P. Leavltt
John Wcstover E. R. Walton.

KdltorlnOhlef Fred A. Bwocley

Manager A. G. Sohroibor
Associate Editor A. M Levy
Circulator Walter E. Standevon

STAFF
Athlotlc - - - R- - A. VanOrsdel
AsslsUnt Athlotlc H. L. Swan
Nowfl .... H. Q. Myors

8Ute Farm - A. P. Magdana

Rdltorlal Rooms and BnslncM Office U 211j

Post Offlco Station A. Lincoln, Nebr.

Automatic 1528Telephone, - -

Night Telephone Automatic 2365.

Subscription Price. $2 per year, In advance

Entered at tho postofnee at Lincoln, Nob.,
as second-clas- s mall matter under tho act of
congress of March B, 1870.

Individual notices will bo charged for at the
rate of 10 centw for eaeh Insertion. Faculty,
depnrtmontal and university bulletins yill
gladly bo published free, as heretofore.

Notices and subscriptions may
bo left nt the Daily Nebraslcan
office, or at the Co-O- p. Book
Store.

Editorial Remarks
By the resignation of Mr. Wyer from

membeibhlp on the Board of Directors
the Nebraskan loses, only temporarily
we hope, a man who has been one of

the main stays of the publication since
Its inception. He has been secretary
q." the Board since tho first board was
oiganl.ed and has been a, tireless
worker. Thrpugh the three years of a
precarious financial condition Mr.

Wyer was always an ever-prese- nt aid
to the management and ha3 many
times advanced large sums of money

out of his own private funds to tide
over to better times Two years ago,
when tho Dally was obliged to suspend
publication on account of lack of ad-

vertising patronage it was largely
due to Mr. Wyei's efforts that the
paper was again started. Too high a

tribute can hardly be paid to Mr. Wyer
for his substantial interest, not-onl- y

in the Dally Nebraskan, but in other
phases of college activity.

Miss Alice Towne, editor-in-chie- f,

and Mort Brown, business manager of
the Senior Annual of '05, deserve all
the praise that tho excellence of their
book will biing thorn. To Leon Pep-peibu- rg,

who after doing invaluable
work, was compelled to give up his
position on the managerial staff, no
small amount of credit Is due.

Fifteen brain charts have recently
been completed for tho physiology, de-

partment of psychology, by Mr. Piinct-- ,

the zoological department artist. Thej
are divided Into three sets of five each.
The first consists of a comparative
study of the brains of an alligator, a
dog, a rabbit, a salmon and a shark.
Tho second of five horizontal vertical
cross hections of a sheep's brain and
the last five present various cross sec-ti'in- s

of the human brain.

Don't fail to see the new solid gold
Ui.lverslty seal pins and fobs at the
Unl. Book Store.
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tlbc Dailvi feDrnnan
Communication

Considerable Intercut was aroused at
tho last meeting of the Seniors as to
whether or not caps and gowns should
b worn at Commencement. One of
the antis expressed himself thus:
Four years of faithful student toil,

Tho day at last has come
Tu close this creditable career

Well done, my boy, well done.

Your manliness and dignity
Have never failed to be

A source of simple honest pride
To our University.

Alack, and now why dost appear
In that strange livery?

Archaic customs we had hoped
Would never cling to thee.

Dost thou asplro to be a monk,
As in that flaunting gown

Thou steppest out into the world.
Or wouldst thou be a clown?

Art (h6u in mourning that 'tis black,
This costume that enshrouds thee?

Or doBt thou as a freakish sport
Dare rival Don Quixote?

Dost thou, with innocenso, assume
Tho like of woman's garb?

O wouldst thou viciously beffoon.
And modestly discard?

Dost thou sublimely wish to be
A gracious holy priest?

Or wouldst thou sacrlligiously
But mock the Roman East?

Dost thou, in thoughtlessness accept,
This mediaeval day dress?

Or dost thou maliciously rebuke
The whole of human pi ogress?

Four years of faithful student loll.
Tho dav at last bas come

To close this creditable career
By spending "toga mon."

"C."

Orators Thursday

Six colleges will compete for oiator-ha- l
honois at University Place next

Thursday evening. Cotner, Wesleyan.
(iiaiul Island, Central City, York, and
the University will be represented. The
contest will be the regular state inter-
collegiate Problltion Contest, which is
the most extensive oratorical content
in America. The winner of the state
contest will take part in the inter-
state contest which will be held in
Lincoln this spring, either at the Olhei
or at the Auditorium, on June 2:id.
Piizes to the extent of $155.00 will be
given at the state contest and to tho
extent of $400.00 In the interstate con-
test.

Roy Clark. '05, will represent the
University in tho contest Thursday
eenlng.

An admission of 15 cents will be
charged. All are invited.

Last Geological Trip

Sixteen students of the class In 4ig-- i
(culture accompanied zy Dr. Condra,

made a trip to Roca, Neb., last Satur-
day to study the relative geological
structure and the kinds of soils In the
vicinity of the city. The day ias spent
in a study of the stiucture of the
country and of the types of the soils.
The soils were found to comitate quite
closely with tho geological structure.
The carboniferous, Dakota, glavirial,
loess and the alluvial formations were
examined. After the work of the day
was finished tho party ongaged In iccH
reatlve sports. Tho day proved to be
ar,- - Ideal one for enjoying an outing
and also for the purpose of the expe-

dition.
An expedition was made some time

ago to tho Platte Valley for a study of
the country In that vicinity. This will
probably be the last of the expeditions
for this year.

1 ast Saturday afternoon at tho V.

& M. park the "Pall" Nine crossed
bats with a picked team from the Law
School. Durke, Law, umplied the game
which resulted in a score of 7 to 11 In
favor of the Lawyers. For some rea-
son, however, they refused to play It
out and the game was not finished

Before the game was called th"
"Palls" Indulged in a practice game
with the Phi Phi's, defeating them
to the tunc of 4 to 0. Next Friday
afternoon the "Palls" play the "Acad-
emy Colts' on the new Athletic field.
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There are Many Imitations of
Baker's Cocoa

and

Baker's Chocolate
Dotft be misled by them !

Out trade-ma- rk is on every
package of genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker c? Co.'s is en
titled to be sold "Baker's

Lookfo.u.Ttk.Muk Cocoa" or "Baker's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

The Commandment of the Cade
Ccrps at Purdue University has been
authorized to have made bron.e medals
to be presented to ach moirihci of Hi
w, nnlng romjpany at a competlthe
c! i ill. which be held near the (lose
ot the school year The medal proper
v 111 he suspended fioin a bar. bearing
the number ol the ycir in whhh it Is
won The design (onsli-t- of rossed
rifles, from whh h is suspended a can-
teen, with a bugle above the intersec-
tion. Encircling the design is the let-

tering: "Purdue University Cade
Corps."

The battery of the California base-
ball team has been found guilty of pro-
fessionalism. This moans that Cali-
fornia have new men In these
places for the second game with Stan-
ford. It was claimed that these men
had played with a semi-profession- al

team. The California Athletic Hoard
hi ought the charges against the men
themselves, as Stanford knew nothing
dfiogatory to the California men's
amateur standing.

ONE-WA- Y RATES.
Every day from March 1st to May

15th. 1905, Inclusive, the Union Pacific
will one-wa- y tickets from Missouri
River Territories (Council Bluffs to
Kansas City, inclusive) as follows:
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
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$20.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.
522.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee,

Washington.
$22.50 to Huntington and 1'ampa,

Idaho.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Ore-

gon, via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles

and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many

other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah, and Idaho points.

Through Tourist cars run every day
on Union Pacific between MissourliL
ulver and Pacific Coast; double berth
$5.75. For full Information call on or
address, E. B. Slosson.

BICYCLES
Columbia - Crescent
Easy Payments, Trading, Prompt Repairing

Lyman's, 231 so. nth.

THOHOUOH COURSES IN

BUSINfSS, SHORTHAND,
TYPtvRiTiNG. Telegraphy

and Preparatory
Kxperienced ter.cliers. 1'lnc Hfiiup

mctit-- . GymnnMum work AsHlstnnce
in securing position. Work to earn
hoard Individual Instruction. I'merany
lime I.cdBons by mnll Advantage of
a rnpitnicUy, Write forCntalojjnc No

Lincoln Builncn Collet
LINCOLN, NKIIKAMCA

Instantaneous
Arbitrator

lll I l I'AUI . VMI.NTAP.V t vvr.i:
My nn iii;cniMii i nuut .f i'towhole iubjfit mullet of practical pnrluiiiieni-ur- y

law, the chairman. the speaker themember who next tins the fl v- -, 01 anyone
else, when lie opeiiH this Uxk in the middle
iiaH beme i.s ees a complete siiiiuii.it y t,ievery title needed in the conduct of any
meeting It slips enulv mo ami n of tne
Pocket. Kindly suited to women's clulu tooliiiK used mid recommended ly ofticuU ofthe General ledeiatton, mid the V C T '

flOcls. (on approval if iteitreii). Clubtjie,
HINDS ft NOBI.G, PublJiltera of

1'ro and Cons (complete delmic-- i l ri)
Commencement I'urts (for a occasion), JI..O
3I-3J-- J5 West IStli 5t.. New York Cltv

"QUALITY.

an
OUR SODA..

Tastes Like More
RIGGS, Drug Cutter

1321 O Street.
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